Maltese DP is the new floor and wall collection by Florida Tile. Inspired by a traditional limestone look, with small characteristic pits and slight veining but with our own unique twist. Using Florida Tile's proprietary DP-Digital Printing technology we are able to create a superior natural stone look with the high shade variation and graphic resolution far beyond previous applications.

With a nod to the modernist style of mid-century American Designers like Phillip Johnson and Charles Eames, the minimalistic yet warm aesthetics of the Maltese DP make it the perfect backdrop for the style conscious. A versatile line, at home in a midwestern suburb, bank lobby, or boutique hotel the elegant look of limestone coordinates so well with any style.

Three earthy colors are delivered in a smooth natural finish for the porcelain floor tiles and ceramic wall. Decorative accents include an arabesque styled listello, M12 mosaic and full floor and wall bullnose package.

The product line has been tested and passed the new DCOF AcuTest for commercial floor installations, is Greenguard and Porcelain tile Certified, includes up to 40% pre-consumer recycled content and is made in the USA.
• Marble, Travertine, Wood, Fabric, Text, Concrete
• Can duplicate any graphic image on a tile
• Allows for huge range of color and variation
• Glaze is durable and exceeds all ANSI/ ASTM standards
• Graphic goes to edge of tile, eliminating “pillow” effect
• Trims can be matched exactly using the same glazing process
• Environmentally safe process is low maintenance with no waste

Digital Porcelain by Florida Tile utilizes the most technically advanced glazing system in the industry today, digital printing. Like the technology that changed the television industry, Digital Printing on ceramic and porcelain brings you the most realistic image possible, except it is on a tile.

Like any digital image, the graphics on tiles are made up of millions of small dots of color; higher the quantity and smaller the dots, the higher the definition. While this concept is simple in theory, it has taken decades of painstaking work to bring the technology from the research and development laboratories to the production line. Continuing to be an innovator in the industry, Florida Tile was the first manufacturer to use this technology in the United States.
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Shown: 29615 10x13 Roman Gray, 29615CR2x10 Roman Gray, 296008/L2x10 Roundabout Cool, 29615 18x18 Roman Gray
Typical Uses
MalteseDP porcelain floor tile is appropriate for all residential and commercial wall, countertop and backsplash applications. Residential and light commercial floor applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties (Floor)</th>
<th>ASTM</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Results¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCOF AcuTest²</td>
<td>A137.1</td>
<td>&gt;=0.42</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durability Classification³</td>
<td>C1027</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Class IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Hardness</td>
<td>Mohs Scale</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7 Mohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Strength</td>
<td>C-648</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>400 lbs. avg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C-373</td>
<td>&lt;0.5%</td>
<td>&lt;0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>8 mm (12 x 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.5 mm (18 x 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ These values may vary from lot to lot. All test results are from independent laboratory tests.
² ANSI A137.1-2012 standard, ceramic tiles selected for level interior spaces expected to be walked upon when wet must have a minimum wet DCOF AcuTest value of 0.42
³ Class I Light Residential, Class II Residential, Class III Heavy Residential Lt Commercial, Class IV Commercial, Class V Heavy Commercial

Field Tile
- **Nominal Size¹**: 12" x 12" 18" x 18" 12" x 24" 10" x 13"
- **Metric (cm)**: 30x30 45x45 30x60 25x33
- **Pcs./Sq Ft²**: 1 .44 .5 1.11

¹ These values may vary from lot to lot.
² These values are based on actual sizes including the grout joint.

Trim Available
- **Bullnose**
  - Shape: P43C9
  - Field Tile Nominal Size: 3"x12"
  - Field Tile Metric: 7.5x30
- **Bullnose**
  - Shape: S43A9
  - Field Tile Nominal Size: 3"x10"
  - Field Tile Metric: 7.5x25
- **Outside Corner**
  - Shape: SN4339
  - Field Tile Nominal Size: 3"x3"
  - Field Tile Metric: 7.5x7.5

Color Variations
Color reproductions in this printed piece may vary from actual tile colors. Final selection should be made from actual tile samples.

V2 = Slight Variation
Clearly distinguishable differences in texture and/or pattern with similar colors.